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Tf yon lisyve. any business with Mr.
Villiam C. liolton, President of the

liolton Druff Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
you muHt elbow your way throuph

crowd of customers, and you will
Gad him work i up at a modest little
viesk in the roar of the long- counters,

A man who has five large stores
to look after must learn to do at
least two things at once, and Mr.
Bolton, whom a reporter found at I
the store, 204 Fmton Street, con-tinn- ed

to work as he talked.
" I have been in this business long1

fnouph to we many proprietary
articles rise and fall "he said. 'I
have never stopped to analyze th
reasons for the failures. As' for the
I accesses, merit and (food manage-
ment account for them ; merit chiefly.

"Take Cuticura ISoup, Ointment
and Resolvent, for example. In our
stores we have handled them for

ears, and the sales have crone onftuerensinff rijrht nlonir despite lively
and persiHtent competition.

" There are thoimandH, yes, temof
thousands of people in this good
borough of Urooklyn, who consider
them standard household articles,
as thoroughly to be depended on na

sunrise.
" In rav judgment, the hold of

Cuticura Remedies upon the publie
contitlenco is explainable upon one
proiind only ; that they really do all
they are said to do.

"K they failed to cure eczemas,
rashes and other torturing, disfiguri-
ng1 ekin. scalp and blood humors,
or if the Soap and Ointment did not
possess delicate emolient properties
specially fitting them for toilet
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purposes, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying1 the 6kin, scalp, hair
and hands, facts would have
been known long and Cuticura
would have gone to the
of medicinal failures,

" A a mutter of fact, Cuticura
remedies are very much alive. Of
course our salesmen do not ask ques-
tions of people who come to buy
them, but from the ever growing de-

mand I the good work
'of Cuticura has been spread through
the community by of mouth,
and with all due respect to the news- -

?tapers, that ia tha best advertising
n the world.
"Time and competition are the

hardest tents, and Cuticura has with-
stood them both. Mothers use the
Boap and Ointment to relieve their
tormented babies, whose tender
skins itch and burn with eruptions
as unsightly as they are agonizing,
because it is not only effective in
the highest degree, but It is pure,
aweet and

" Grown up people who tha
remedies for their personal use,
ewear by them, I know. Cuticura
boap Is the most popular of skin
soaps, and its Bale exceeds
that of all other sk in soaps combined.

We have sold at retail over
$5,000 worth of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Resolvent this year, and
have as yet not heard one word of
complaint.

" I have no more Interest In Cutl-rnr- a

than In other things we sell,
but you ask my opinion, I
five it as freely on this subject as

on any other."

Wc five written
contracts to cure
Diseases and Disor-

ders of Men. or re-

fund money paid.
Many cases taken
$5.00 per month.
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Four Changes of Seasons No

More Marked Than

Four Great Changes in Store.
9

OF MANAGEMENT,
BUSINESS AND

Our change of prices gives furniture buyers an
to buy up-to-da- at reduction

FKOM 10 TO 40 PEIl CUNT.

- We. have not selected a few pieces that we
are anxious to sell, but every piece of furniture in our store
has been reduced.

Carpets, Rus Curtains
7 We will place on sale 3G-iuc- h Wilton and 30-inc- h

all wool Smyrna rugs, at $1.69 each.

7 ft. by 10-f- t. 6-i- Smyrna rugs, at $9.95. O ft. by
J2-f- t. Smyrna rugs, at $12.75.

100 Sample carpets, all leather bound, for rugs, 1J yards
long, for 98c. 100 all wool Ingrain 1 yard square,,
all bound, at 2."c each.

Baker Furniture Co.
Shiverick Furniture Co.

DR.
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TRAIN OYER EMBANKMENT

LaauYiiJe Can.p. Frifhtfnl Wreck on tha
Oincirna'j ScatVern Road.

THREE PERSONS KNOWN TO BE DEAD

Dylnar Rntrlairer Hrdnri Take
Drink of Whlnky, ftaytngr He

Ifirr Ha. and Will
Net Saw,

KN0XV1LLE, Tonn.. Feb. 2S. The ftCincinnati Pouthern passenger, from Chat-tanoot-

to Salisbury, leaving Cbattanooia
at 11:45 last night, gs wrecked about three
and a half mile, west of Lenoir City. Term.,
this morning about i o'clock.

The disaster was caused by spreading
rail. Three deaths are reported so far and
twenty-fou- r are Injured.

The dead:
JOHN RIBB, Knoxvllle, engineer.
A. J. TUCKER. Newport, mall clerk.
ALFRED BEST, Knoxvllle, colored por-

ter.
f'onrhe. Are Teleacoped.

The accident occurred on a steep embank-bankme- nt

over which the train wa. precipi-
tated. The locomotive went within thirty
feet of the river. Four of the coaches were
telescoped and partially piled upon the en-

gine. The coache. were burned outright.
The Cincinnati Southern train from Chat-

tanooga was following the train,
having come via Knoxvllle on account of
damage to track, between Chattanooga and
Harrlman last night. This train was await-
ing orders at Louden when It was advised
ot the wreck. The engine wa at once
run up to the scene of the disaster,
and by pulling two of the 'rear sleepers
back on the track and away from the
wreckage succeeded In saving them from
the fire.

A wrecking train, with physicians and
railroad officials, left this city immediately.

I.andnlide Canne Accident.
It I. stated that the wreck was caused

by two landslides. In the first It Is thought
a big boulder came down the side ot a bluff
and fell on the tracks. These landslides
spread the track and when the locomotive
Btruck the boulder It was thrown .from
the tics and down the embankment. Sev
eral coaches followed. The scene of the
wreck is between Loudon and Lenon City
Tenn., where the railroad parallels th.
Tennessee river for a considerable distance.

The construction of the road at this point
was a sensational engineering feat, and it is
the most unfavorable place for a wreck,

Kefnaea to Drink Whlaky.
Just before the engineer died a com

rade tried to have blm drink a little whisky
In the hope of extending his life. The en
gineer refused, saying:

"I have never touched it, and don't ex
pect to begin to drink it now. I am going
to die. so go look after the women and
children in the coaches." He expired a few
minutes later.

The Chicago and Florida limited of the
Cincinnati Southern road, one of the finest
trains in the country, running from Jack
sonville to Chicago, was but a short
time ahead of the wrecked train. The Chi-

cago flyer, which left Chattanooga ahead
of Bibb's train, was compelled to run to
Harrlman by way of Knoxvllle, Instead ot
over its own line for the reason stated
above.

Had this train been wrecked the loss ot
life would have been much greater, as it
always carries long list of passengers
and runa on fast time.

Six Serloa.ly fnjnred. '

BROWNSVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 28. Six per-so-

were seriously injured and a number
slightly hurt in a collision between a
local passenger train and a light engine
on the Monongabela division of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at the Junction here to-

day.

One Killed and Several Hurt.
BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 28. A. a

result of the derailment of Grand Trunk
westbound limited express No. 8 at the
South Jefferson avenue crossing just before
noon today, one man was instantly killed,
one was fatally injured and several were
seriously hurt.

Dead:
BLISS V. PARKER, Battle Creek.

. Seriously injured:
. Brakeman Oeorge Cowles, Battle Creek,

skull crushed; will die.
Flagman Alex Dlbon, leg broken.
The train wa. running fifteen miles

an hour when the derailment oc-

curred. A switch, opened Just after the
engine and baggage carjf had crossed,
throwing the two day coaches and two
sleepers on a sidetrack. The first day
coach left the rails and swept broadsldo
across Jefferson avenue, tearing down poles
and the watchman, sbanty and bringing a
perfect network of wlrea about the wreck-
age.

Flagman Dixon was standing in the street
talking to Parker and both of them were
swept under the car. Parker was Instantly
killed. The car wa. crowded with passen-
gers, all of whom escaped with slight
injuries and bruises. The wrecked coach
took fir. and the Are department had to be
called to extinguish the flames.

Three Die In New York Wreck.
SYRACUSE, N. T.. Feb. 28. The south

western limited on the New York Central,
westbound, was wrecked in the East Syra
cuse yards tonight in collision with freight
cars and three trainmen lost their lives.

The dead:
CHARLES BABCOCK, conductor.
J. E. KEELER, brakeman.
J. D. GOURLEY, brakeman.
Three other trainmen were severely in-

jured. All were from Albany. They were
asleep in a caboose in the freight yards.
Freight cars being shifted on the same
track struck the caboose, which jumped the
switch and slid along another track, lodg-
ing across the main westbound passenger
track. Here tb. southwestern at full .peed
struck it. The engine toppled over and
killed the men inside.

The engineer and firemen stuck to their
posts and vtere rescued from the wreck.
The porter in the buffet car had his left
hand torn off. A number of passenger,
were shaken up, but none was severly hurt.

OPENS NEW DINING ROOM

Her Grand Patron. Havre Particularly
Bamntaoa. Apartment la

Which to reset.

If rich and beautiful surroundings add to
the pleasure of dining and with clvillxed
man they assuredly do then guests at the
Her Grand hotel Save special cause to con-
gratulate themselves. For the new dining
room, extending for 100 feet along the east
side on th? main floor. Is undoubtedly the
most magnificently furnished and appointed

payment of its kind In ihe west. For
several week, it wa. turned over to .core,
of workmen, mho succeedid admirably in
the task asFtgmed them.

Beginning with this evening, the
Theater orchestra. i'D!er the direc-

tion of leader Albin Muster, will play In
the new !'.i.r.g room every evening frsm
( to 8 o'clotk, tor Proprietor. Horn. M:l!r
Is ilerrr.uiDtd to leave no it log ttrden. for
th. c, mfort or plecsur. of hi. guest., and
will have only the very beat of everythlug.
One feature of the new dining room. aald.
from It. particularly rich furnishings.

worthy of special notice Is that every table
is connected by long distance telephone.
and diners are even saved the trouble of
turning the crank when they wish to talk
to friends In Omaha or other cities. In
fact there is no ringing of bells, the newest
and latest telephone system be
ing used. Several change, have been mad.
elsewhere In the hotel In order to make
good Proprietor Rome Miller', declaration
tha; the service and everything else in con
nection vlth the new dining room may be
unsurpassed in the west.

FOR USE IN CASE OF WRECK

Mr. Balllnatoa Booth Waat. Train
Kqalpped wrlth Sargtfral

Appnrtenaarea,

Mrs. Ballington Booth of the Volunteer.
of America, being an extensive traveler
and sensitive to the danger of the wounded
and suffering of those who are maimed in
the numerous railroad accidents, has ad-

dressed the following letter to the presi-
dents of all the large railroads:

NEW YORK. Feb. 28. Dear Sir: In view
of Hie serious accident, which have been
agitating the public and the painful details
which have aroueed so much humane sym-
pathy, 1 trut the suggestion contained in
this letter will rerelvo some consideration,
and. If found practical, may be adopted by
your road. I am a very extensive traveler,spending many dHys and nights of every
month upon the road, and therefore, any
quewtlyn which uffects the life or comfort
of pasKengers or of the brave men "ahead"
conies veiy closely home to me.

1 have noticed 'n reading ot some ot the
recent railroad wrecks, as also many In thepast, that survivors have hitd to witness
the agony of fatally Injured victims, who,
pinioned inextricably beneath the wreckage,
have pUadt'd fur the relief of death while
uncontrollable Humes have scorched or con-
sumed them. Kppeclaily hnrrowlng Is the
thought of the brave engineer, held beneath
the iron wreckage of his locomotive scalded
by steam, and yet awfully alive to every
torture of slow coming death. If a dumb
animal waa seen in similar circumstances
we would Instantly end its misery with a
swift blow or merciful shot. This i not
permissible when the sufferer is a human
being whose highly organized nervous sys-
tem Is capable of still greater suffering.

As I have glanced at the little glass case
holding the saw and hatchet for use In
emergency I have asked myself why the
railroad companies have so far overlooked
another precaution which might save life
and lessen suffering.

Why not equip every truln, or better
.till the conductor of eacn train, with a
small case containing chloroform, ether,
stimulants, bandages, lotions for bruises
and antiseptic solutions for the washing
of wounds. TheBe could be packed in a
very small case and would represent no
very costly outlay. Accidents often occur
far from towns and many precious mo-
ments, if not hour., when lives could be
saved, are of necessity lost for the wat.t of
these necessary materials. Would It not
be an unspeakable comfort to bystanders,
as well aa the sufferer, If those dying in.
agony could be rendered unconscious by a
few breaths of a merciful anaesthetic, to
say nothing of the prompt aid which could
be rendered to those who might ' yet be
saved.

Thla is iiot the Idle suggestion of a mo-
ment, but comes from one who has watched
suffering and to whom the rhythm ot the
wheels is the most familiar ot sounds. Be-

lieve me, very cordially yours,
MAUD B. BOOTH.

DANISH ASSOCIATION BALL

Foar Handred Omaha Dane. In Fancy
Costame at Washington

Hall.

Four hundred Omaha Danes decked them-

selves in diver, unique and Interesting
costumes and attended the thirty-secon- d

annual masquerade ball of the Danish asso-

ciation at Washington hall last night.
Like all Its predecessors, the affair was a
success in every way. The hall wa. elab-

orately decorated with festoon, of red,
white and blue, and with Btrtngs ot col-

ored lights; the dancers wore disguises
that wore of bewildering color and the
music from a dozen pieces furnished the
temptation that kept the crowd on the
polished floor till a late hou. Unmasking
was not till 11:30, and till then the sight
during the dances was artistic indeed, as
no one not enmasque was allowed upon

the floor till that hour.
It was a strange collection ot race, and

age. that Intermingled. A Japanese girl in
flowing, flowered klmona, held her gay para-

sol over the head ot a rakish Don Juan
a. they swayed tq the waltz. Grave-face- d

George Washington clasped to hi bosom
as black a Topsy as ever rolled a chalky
eye. Then there were fays and fanua,
clowns and nurses, matadors, sailors, sun-

flower girls, Lydia Plnkhams in Mother
Hubbards and Robert Mantells with fenc-

ing toll..
A. a distinguishing mark the member,

of the committees In charge were in colo-

nial costume strictly, all purple and perl-wi- g.

They were: O. Trane, master of
ceremonies; John Kyhl, A. Schbuboe, Theo-

bald Keil and Niels Sveogaard, floor com-

mittee. Ed Petersen, Charles Sorensen and
N. P. Madsen, reception cpmmlttee. Hans
Neble, Fred Brodegaard and R. Tofteman-Frederikse- n,

arrangement committee.

The Threat of Grip.
(From the New York HeraW.)

"The increased mortality of the last
three week, from lung affection, following
attack, of grip, emphasizes more than ever
the necessity for nursing an initiatory
cold.

"The Herald, always anxlou. concerning
the publie health, ha. repeatedly called at-

tention to the dangers of undue exposure
during inclement weather and now reiter-
ate, th. injunction with .till more earn
estness In Tlew of pre.ent conditions.

"Most of the fatal cases of pneumonia at
this time ot the year are due to the lack of
timely treatment of what appears to be a
simple attack of bronchial catarrh. The
taking of the stitch in time is at the bot-

tom ot all questions of prevention, m other
more serious ones lylnfc .a trait for solu-

tion.
"It Is well to taka Into account in such

connection that, February and March are
generally considered the most fatal months
for pneumonia, especially when Influenza is
prevailing even in mild epidemic form.

"Thuw far wc have escaped a visitation
of virulent form of tha latter malady,
but there is abundance ot time and op-

portunity for the development of severe
epidemic, with the usual aftermath ot
alarming mortality.

"The effective treatment of an ordlanry
cold Is a matter of a day or two against a
possible subsequent sickness for weeks.

"The indications of a sever, attack of
influenza are headache, chilliness, general
muscular pains, fever, sore throat, cough
and systemic lassitude. When these show
themselves no time Is to be lost and the
patient should give up work at once and
promptly place himself under proper medi
cal care."

There I. no danger whatever of any se
rious consequences from an attack of the
grip when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used, ah lt counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. This fact has been
abundantly proven In many thousands of
cases during the epidemic, ot the past few
rears.

Mahto Are Costly.
James Dufark, who has been working on

a farm near Morris Jtluffs, Neh., came tj
Omaha Thumlay evening and proceeded to
Ufa tne slichts of the citv. In a buiuiHna
hani'.KfrcliIrt he carried a roll ol bills
amounting to t2V). Friday evening he met

friends and treated vigorously.
Later he went to the Pruaue hotel, where
he retired for the night. When he awoke
baturday morning tluu of r.lu cash was
missing. Pufack Informed the police that
he had placed his trousers, which con
tained the money, beneath his pillow before
he retired, and that he must have been
robbed while he slept. The pol"e ar. en
deavoring to And the guilty purtloa.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

And Do Not

Do Not Neglect Your Kidneys. Because if Kidney
Continue, Fatal Results Are Sure

It used to b. considered that only uri-
nary and bladder trouble, wer. to b. traced
to the kidney., but now modern acienc.
proves that nearly all diseases hsv. th.lr
beginning In the disorder of thes. meat
important organs.

Therefore, when your kidney, sr. weak
or out ot order, you ean understand how
quickly your entire body I. affected, and
how every organ seem, to f.ll to do it.
duty.

It you ar. alck or "feel badly," begin tak-
ing the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer'.
Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon aa your kid-
neys ar. well thry will help all th. other
organ, to health. A trial will convince
anyone.

Did Not Know I M Kidney Trouble
Oantlamen : "About 11 montha ago I was aitramaly

alck tor thraa waaka, and Mn I wag abla to laara
mr b4 I waa lrt with aioniclailng aalna la my
bark. Mr water at tlmaa lookad vary much Ilka
cvffaa. I rauld raaa but little at g ttma and than
onlr aftar auSarln. .rrat pain. Iff phyalaal condi-
tion waa auch that I had no atrangtk au wma all ma
down. Tha doctors aald my bldnaya wara not afleeta..
and whlla I did not know I had kidney Irovhla, I
aomahow felt aartalti that my kldnara war the cauee
of my trouble. I procured a bottle ot Swamp-Roo- t

and Inetde of thrfe daya rotnmenced to gat relief. I
followed up that bottle with another, and at tba com-

pletion of tbte one found 1 waa completely cure.. My
cure la ery graiiiying i ma.

11T High Rock St., Lyon. Mass.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-

sible for more sickness and suffering than
any other disease, and if permitted to
contluuo much suffering with fatal result,
are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritate,
'he nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleep-
less and Irritable; makes you pass water
often during the day and oblige, you to get
up many time, during the night. Unhealthy
kidney, causa rheumatism, gravel, catarrh
of the bladder, pain or dull ache In th
bark, joints or muscles; makes your head
and back ache, causes Indigestion, stomach
and liver trouble, you get a sallow, yellow

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy Will do for YOU, Every Reader of
"The Omaha Dally Bee" May Have a 8ample Bottle FREE. . '

EDITORIAL NOTE If you hav e the slightest symptom, of kidney or bl.dder trouble, or if there Is a trace of it in
your family history, send at once to Dr.' Kilmer sV Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly .end you by mall. Immediately, with-
out cost to you, . sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, and a book containing many ot the thousand, upon thousands of testimonial
letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing t. Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y be .ur. to iuthat you read thla generous offer in Th. Omaha Sumiay IIhcv.

If you ar. already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot I. what yon need, you oaa purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

alz. bottle, at th. drug .tore, everywhere. Don't mak. any mlstaka, but remember th. name, Swamp-Roo- t, . Dr. Kilmer'.
Swamp-Roo- t, and tb. address, Binghamton. N. T., ea every bottle.

DOCTORS CALL RNAPP SANE

Ohio Bluebeard is Medically Examined in
Hamilton Jail.

POLICE LOOK FOR FURTHER CONFESSIONS

Think Multi-Murder- er Will let Admit
Complicity In Still More Dread,

fol Crimea Against Women
and Children.

HAMILTON, O., Feb. 28. It is currently
reported about the Jail today that- Knapp
1. considering another confession that will
cover other crimes. Meantime, while the
officers are seeking all the Information
from him possible, it Is desired that hi. first
trial be here for the murder of his third
wife, Hannah Goddard, unless the trial
Judge hold, that a corpus delectl ha. not
been established by his confession and
other evidence available.

Prosecutor Gard and other attorneys now
hold that It is absolutely necessary to find
the body of Mrs. Hannah Goddard Knapp lo
order to try the prisoner here and accord-
ingly search for the body was continued to-

day. In any event, Knapp will have at
least a temporary bearing here before be
ia turned over to the authorities at Cincin-

nati or Indianapolis.
The affidavit and other documents, as well

as the confession, are in readiness for a
hearing, and if the body is not found soon
the prosecution will proceed without It.
Meantime Knapp is being questioned more
closely by officers on his general record,
although he Is no longer keeping open
house with reporters, police and others, to
whom he had been talking freely.

nurture Kay lie Is Sane.
Among those who have been with him to-

day were medical experts, who pronounced
him sane, but abnormally degenerate.
Knapp himself is perfectly indifferent
whether he is tried in Hamilton, Cincin-
nati or Indianapolis. He teems to havo no
dread of a trial, but Is apprehensive
ot lynching or some form of violence, and
those, who watch him say that he is really
cowardly. .The lea.t noise In the Jail
startle, him.

He ha. been assured time and time again
that be i. not to be lynched; that there I.
no danger whatever, and that he will be
protected until the law can take.it. course.

Though the taking of life with him was a
mere pastime, be is afraid to die. He want.
to live, even though he 1. behind prison
bars. In the hope of saving hi. life hi.
family .ay he is insane and insanity will
be his plea.

The prisoner is a pronounced talker in
bis sleep, but his words are not plain. He
mutters all the time and opinion is that he
is going over the scenes of his awful crimes.
In order to give him mental rest no one will
be permitted to see him for several days,

lias (ton In Aaylnm.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 28. A Brazil (Ind.)

dispatch says Knapp has a child In the
home for the feeble minded at Fort Wayno.

There was a reign of terror among chil-
dren In West Indianapolis about the time
of the Gebhard murder. Mothers heard
stories from their little girls about some
man who bad tried to lead them away
usually offering them candy and money,
ranging in amounts from a nickel to a
dollar.

ACRE DISPUTE AGAIN OPENED

Brasll Pots In Demand for More
I.and from Bolivia and

Pern.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. The Post to-
morrow will say: Information was received
by cable In an authoritative quarter here
today that Brazil has made a freuh demand
upon Bolivia for cession of territory.

Not satisfied with Bolivian compliance
With Its demand for temporary military oc-

cupation of a portion ot the Acre territory.
Brazil has demanded possession of er

strip of (and, 34.440 square mile. In
extent. The Bolivian government ha. been
Informed that unless occupation he per
mitted a force will be sent Into the terri
tory to bold it.

It had been hoped and believed that the
agreement recently reached by Braill and
Bolivia meant the termination of the dis-
pute. What action Bolivia will take now
is not known. But, in any event, Peru 1.
almost certain to be Involved, which ha.
put forth a claim to a portion of th. Acre
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territory, would probably insist that it.
right, be safeguarded.

The occupation contemplated by Brazil
Include, more of the Acre territory, which
Bolivia regards as indisputably it. own, and
the portion In controversy with Peru.

NEGRO STILL FAILS TO VOTE

Alabama Sapretne Conrt sinatatn.
Validity of tate Dlsfran.

eblsement.

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Feb. 28 The Ala-
bama supreme court today affirmed the ac-

tion ot the Montgomery city court in dis-
missing the two.: case, in which Jackson
W. Giles, a negro, against The Board of
Registrars sought to compel the board
to register him as an elector.

The supreme court held that the provi-
sion of the new Alabama constitution cre-
ating the Board ot Registrars is not re-
pugnant to the federal constitution. It la
said the cases will be appealed to the su-
preme court of the United States.

Sixth Ward Republican Social.
The republicans of the Sixth ward held a

social session at Idlewild hall laet night as
an Introductory of the coming city cam-
paign. M. O. Cunnlnghitm presided and ad-
dresses were made by W. A. Foster, Coun-
cilman M. D. Karr. City Clerk Elbourn. E.p. Evans, K. ti. Solomon, E. F. Morlarlty,
E. F. Hralley and V J. Hunter. Musical
selections were rendered by Jnok Sylves-
ter, the Bauer brothers, Joe Morrow andPeter Uoyce, and Jack McKenna contrib-
uted a monologue. Miss Mary Magln made
a hit by her reeltatlone. The little miss isonly 4 years old and her work would do
credit to one much older. Refreshmentswere served following the program.

Rtrnrla I. Agrround.
NEW YORK, Feb. nard line

steamer Etrurla, whlrh sailed today for
.nil. r.um..r. n .1 T 4. I 1 ..

the entrance of Gedney channel In the lower
uay.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Ike Harris, who was arrested, charged
with Insanity, has been removed from th.
city to the county Jail, where he will re-
main until he 1 examined by the Insanity
board o determine his saneness.

The Volunteers of America gave on
oyster supper at their hall on North Fif-
teenth street last night. A phonograph
furnished entertainment for the large party
present and a goodly sum was realised for
the Volunteers.

George Meier, who Is alleged to be the
pal of Frank Burke, who was arrested by
Bergen nt Dempsey for the theft of a suit
ot clothes from the Guaranty Clothing
company, was arrested Saturday afternoon
by Detectives Do nohue and Heitfeld.

Arthur Brown and Claud Francton. col- -
ored boys 13 years old, living at 209 North
Eleventh street, were playing with an air
rifle Ixst night and the latter accidentally
shot tne former in tne ureunt. tne shot
struck the breast bone, leaving a wound
halt an inch deep.

Mrs. George B. Clark, rooming at 1521
Harney streets, fell in a
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complexion, make, you feel a. though you
had heart trouble; you may have plenty of
ambition, but no strength; get weak and
wast away.

The cur. for thee, troubles I. Dr. Kll-me-

Bwamp-Roo- t. the world-famou- s kid-
ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Roo- t you
afford natural help to Nature, for Swamp-Roo- t

I. the most perfect healer and genii,
aid to the kidneys that Is known to medi-
cal science.

find Out If You Need Swamp-Ro- ot

If there Is any doubt in your mind as to
your rendition, tako from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place It in a glass
or bottle and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It Is milky or
cloudy, or If there is a brick-du- st .ettllug,

If .mall particle, float about in It, your
kldn.y. are In d of Immediate attention.

Swamp-Roo- t Is Purely Vegetable
14 Eaat ISOta St., New Tnrk City.

Pear lira: "I had been raftering eerorely fromkidney trouble. All ayniptoma ware oa hand; my
former atrenglh and power had left ma; I could
hardly Sr( myaelf along. Bran mr mental rapaally

glTiag eut, and eMail 1 wlehed to die. It waa
thaa I saw an advertleetnont of yours In a New York
paper, but would not have paid any attention to It,

It sot promlaad a eworm guarantee with ovary
bottle ot your medicine, aaaertlng tbet your wmme-Ro- nt

la purely vegetable, and dnea not oontala any
harmful druge. 1 am seventy years and four montha

and with s good conactence I can recommend
Swamp-Ro- to all eufferere from kidney trouble.
Four members of mr family have beea uatng Swamp-Ro-

for four different kidney dlaeaaeo, with the same
good reaulta."

With many thanks to you. I remain,
Vary truly youra.

Oot-- UKh. 111. ROBERT DERNER.

No matter how many doctor, you may
hsv. tried no matter how much money
you may have .pent on other medicine.,
you really ow. it to yourself to at lea.t
gtv. Swamp-Roo- t a trial. It. stsnchest
friends today ar. those who had almost
given up hope of ever becoming well again.

state on the sidewalk near Becht's phar-
macy. 720 Honth Hlxteenti street, last night
and whs taken Inside by those who saw her
condition. She was later removed to her
home and soon recovered. Her condition 1.
auld to have been due to a weak heart.

T. J. llrown, residing at 719 North Six-
teenth street, attempted to give Detective
Hudson a beating When he was placed
under arrest Sitturday afternoon and had
to be clubbed. It Is reported. Into submis-
sion before being landed In the city Jail.
He Is charged with being drunk and dis-
orderly and resisting an officer.

Bubscrlliets to The Evening Bee who hav.
taken advantage of our special yearly offer
and secured the handsome deco-
rated dinner set may have found some
pieces cracked or broken. Any such piece,
can be exchanged without extra cost at
The Kee business office, city circulation dee
purtment, any time within ten day. aft.
delivery.

The police made another of their regular
Saturday night raids on the poker games
which are being run in the back rooms of
cigar stores and pool rooms contrary to tha
city ordinance. Last night Sergeant Slg-wa- rt

and Patrolman Cuslck arrested Roy
Bcott and churgwl him with keeping a
gambling place, and Frank Edwards, Rob-
ert Johnson, J. B. Southworth. Charles
Augustus, Harry Navlty and M. Meyer,
who will answer to the count of gambling.
The game waa In progress In a rear room,
bark of some pool tables and a barber
chair, when tha officers entered.

TUB ItlCALTl MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur-
day, February 28:

Warranty Deeds.
United Real EtUate and Trjiet com-

pany to W. A. Redlik. e S lot 7
and w lot 8, block 102. Omaha. ...t 1,200

Omaha & Florence Loan and Trustcompany to Florence county, a tract
beginning at ne corner Downey and
Fifth street 50

Harriet H. Men-la- to H. E. Ekh-hor- n,

lot 10, block 2, A. S. Patrick's
add 1,60)

Isabella Crltclleld and husband to
Annie Viason, lot 7, block 86, and lot
4, hluck 2.'i3 Florence H

Jexsle A. Tyler and husband to Jonas
Holmgren, lot 19, Sunnyside add 760

David MucAslan and wire to D. H.
MacAslan, a tract In iw!( swV

v 75
D. H. MacAslan to Peter Sorenson,

same and other property 3,100
J. A. Crelghton to the Franciscan

Fieterhood, s tajc lot T In
.V.. 1

Tukey Land company to Agnes
Lavldge. lot 18, block 9, Clifton Hill 1,603

Omaha Realty company to Htors
Hrewlng company, e 115 feet of n'4
lots 1 and 2. block 9, Improvement
association add 1,100

' 4nlt Claim Deeds.
It Z. Hnney and wife to Anno Cor-rlga- n,

lot 9, block 20, 1st add to
Corrlgnn Place lOmaha Realty company to Malhlan
Schneider, part lot 2. block 9, Im-
provement association add

Peterborough bavings bank to E. F. -

Johnson, tot 2, Troxell'a subdiv 1

Deeds.
Sheriff to D. S. Austin, lot. 1 and 2,

Benson & J.'s subdiv 2,010
Sheriff to O. T. Morton, all of Thorn-

ton Place 3)
W. A. DeBord, receiver, to C. W.

Mailer, lot. 10 and 11, block 1, Wil- -
cox'a add ' 2)

Total amount of transfer.

fir-- x :
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A cough means a great deal to a young person, when there

is a family history of weak lungs, with perhaps a case of con-
sumption Itself. Coughs weaken the tissues, congest the mem-
branes, and prevent healing. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral controls
the congestion and Inflammation, and the cough disappears.
Your doctor will explain, for we give all doctors the formula.

3. 0. Ayer Oa.. Lowell, JLaaa.
We hsv. need Ayer's Cherry Perioral la oar family for ever years. Tnr all lane troubleI am aure there U no medicine lu equal." Mas, a. PoaaaoT. Applonoa, Minn.


